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THE MISSNER GROUP ANNOUNCES COMPLETION OF $13 MILLION RETAIL REDEVELOPMENT IN SKOKIE
(Des Plaines, Illinois) – The Missner Group is pleased to announce the completion of a $13 million redevelopment
at 5500-5520 E. Touhy in Skokie, Illinois. Home to The Missner Group’s offices from 1972 through 2015, the new
Touhy Town Center now features four fully-leased retail buildings.
“We called this site home for many years,” said Barry Missner, CEO of The Missner Group. “However, as
the area’s demographics have changed, we are proud to have successfully redeveloped the property into
something that will provide greater economic value to the community.”
Located near the I-94/Touhy interchange, the redevelopment included the demolition of two singlestory, mixed-use buildings and the construction of four new retail facilities on the 4.27-acre site. Touhy Town
Center features three freestanding retail users, which include a 29,850 square foot Goodwill retail store and
donation center, a 5,200 square foot Panera Café with a drive-through, and a 6,100 square foot building that is
home to Harken Health. The last component of Touhy Town Center is a 5,500 square foot building shared by
MOD Pizza and coming soon, Bank of Hope, which will each occupy half of the facility. The new Center also
features a large parking area, fresh landscaping, as well as outdoor seating space for customers and visitors.
Judd Missner, chairman and Barry Missner, CEO led the redevelopment of the firm’s former
headquarters. Robert Papineau, senior project manager and Bill Uchyn, project superintendent, led the
construction efforts on behalf of the firm with OKW Architects serving as the architect of record.
About The Missner Group
The Missner Group, headquartered in Des Plaines, Illinois, provides comprehensive and integrated real estate
development and construction services throughout the Chicagoland and Midwestern markets. The firm,
established in 1945, has completed more than $1 billion in construction projects, and has orchestrated the
development of more than 10 million square feet of commercial and industrial real estate. For more information,
please visit www.missnergroup.com.
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